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 Abstract: The objective of this work was to understand and promote the optimum use 
of the vineyard pruning residues for energy purpose, focusing on the biomass residues logistic 
in the vineyard units. It was carried on the famous Romanian Vineyard Research Station 
Murfatlar fields, during the project REVITIS. Our goal was to develop a system for optimal 
logistics of biomass under the conditions existing in viticulture winemaking and wine-growing 
holdings in Romania. Our concept is to offer an integrated system, cost-effective, starting from 
the strings cut from vineyard and energy recovery to end the use. Taking into account the wide 
variety of working conditions in the wine-producing holdings our aim has become creating a 
flexible logistics system, easily adaptable to different circumstances. The first two years 
research results are promising, proving the great potential of the proposed solution for our 
conditions. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 The climatic changes and the continuous rising of the energy price impose 
several measures to diminish the impact and to use (quantitatively and qualitatively) 
biomass for further developments (Directorate General for EnergyDirectorate C1 –
Renewables and CCS policy (2017) Sustainable and optimal use of biomass for energy 
in the EU beyond 2020) 
 Applying the principles of viticulture 4.0 in the context of the Transdanubian 
Agreement on viticulture (initiated by Germany and signed by Austria, Romania, 
Hungary, Bulgaria and Slovakia) impose a new strategic vision for technology 
development in viticulture, a particularly complex and important world food economy. 
Under this strategy biomass energy recovery resulting from cutting vine technology is 
an important objective. 
 The vineyard strings harvest quantity depends on several factors such as: 
variety of vine, vegetation conditions, etc. reaching a level between 2.5 and 3.5 t/ha. In 
these conditions the EU-28 potential is about 48 Mt/year, being so one the most 
important residues from agriculture (https://ec.europa.eu /agriculture/ bioenergy/ 
potential_en). 
 The Romanian total vineyard surface is 177,15 thou ha and so, the total 
vineyard pruning residues are at a minimum level of 442875 t/year and at maximum of 
620025 t/year (http://www.madr.ro/horticultura/viticultura-vinificatie.html). 
 The moisture content of the strings to harvest has a value situated between 40 
and 45% and a calorific value of 18.7 MJ / kg (slightly less than the forestry by-
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products). The average calorific value of the vine string is 10500 kJ / kg (2500 kcal / 
kg) at a humidity of 30%. 
 Our goal was to develop a system for optimal logistics of biomass under the 
conditions existing in viticulture winemaking and wine-growing holdings in Romania. 
The aim is to offer an integrated system, cost-effective, starting from the strings cut 
from vineyard and bio-energy recovery to end the use. 
 Development of a vine biomass logistic system 
 Taking into account the wide variety of working conditions in the wine-
producing holdings our aim has become creating a flexible logistics system, easily 
adaptable to different circumstances. 
 The two production lines of the operating system for collection and 
transportation of biomass were (Fig. 1): 
⇒ string vines - grinder - chips transport to the storage place - short storage period - 
briquetting - thermal energy 
⇒ string vines t - baler -bales transport to the storage place - long storage period - 
briquetting - thermal energy 
 
 
 
Fig. 1 The basic concept of the logistic system proposed in the Murfatlar case 
  
 Achieving an optimal logistics system for collection and transportation of 
biomass on a vineyard depends on a number of factors such as: farm size; slope;  
planting direction: perpendicular to the slope or along the slope; organization roads 
connecting parcels; quantity string resulting from cuts; pace to achieve technological 
works; final destination of biomass; financial strength / economic holding / owner;  
economic context of the country, etc. 
 The elements characterizing the logistics system (fig. 2) are transport 
efficiency, storage capacity, safety, equipment maintenance planning and forecasting 
 
Logistic system 
Subsystem 1 Subsystem 2 
Final product 
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Fig. 2 The main pillars of the vineyard biomass logistic system 
 
 In the Vineyard Research Station Murfatlar case it starts from strings and goes 
to the final product the briquettes (used for heat production). The designed logistic 
system has to be integrated into the general technologies complex of the vineyard, this 
integration heaving an important role towards its sustainability. 
 The logistic systems studied are presented in figure 3. In the given research 
conditions the best results were given by the chain: string harvesting + balling 
(cylindrical balls), balls transport, storage and drying in storage, chopping, final drying 
(belt dryer), briquetting, thermal energy (https://www.agrimedia.ro/articole/alegerea-
preselor-de-balotat). 
 The use of energy is internal, serving the vineyard needs: in cold season for 
heating and in summer for cooling needs, cutting the energy bill. 
 In this chain the complex unit (Fig. 4): rotating brushes (left and right) 
hydraulically powered and orientated + baler for round balls  + Star Goldoni tractor (75 
HP) has an important role regarding the achieving high quality indexes. 
 The quality indexes had high values: 
⇒ the degree of retention of the integrity of the bale was 98.7% 
⇒ the level of losses (unrounded strings) was filled with 1.2% and 2.0%, with an 
average of 1.5%. 
⇒ the bale pressing degree 110 bar. 
 In figure 5 it is presented the final segment of the logistic chain the is valuing 
energetically the biomass resulted as byproduct from vineyard. The chopped strings are 
drayed, briquetted and then burnt in the boiler.    
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Fig. 3 The possible logistic pass ways in energy valuing the vineyard strings 
Mht - unit for humidity and temperature measuremen 
  
Mht 
Final use 
String harvesting + chopping  + 
loading in trailers 
String harvesting + baling 
Parallelepiped balls Cylindrical balls 
 
Vineyard pruning biomass 
Final drying 
Storage and free drying 
Chopping 
Balls transport baloți 
Storage 
Chips transport 
Drying 
Fischer -Tropsh 
process 
Biofuels 
Electric energy Thermal 
energy 
Briquettes 
Thermal 
energy 
Electric energy Thermal 
energy 
Final milling 
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Fig. 4 The construction of the complex unit  
1 - rotating brush assembly for contracting the flow of the material, 2 - baler;  
3 - balls leaved on the ground 
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CONCLUSIONS 
 The main conclusions of our study upon the optimum logistic system for 
vineyard biomass are: 
1. The results of our first field tests have proven the rightness of our solution 
on the development of vineyard biomass logistic system. 
2. The quality working indexes were at high level. 
3. The energy efficiency of the vineyard biomass valuing is high: 14.51. 
4. Vine industry is vulnerable to climate change and therefore any measure 
mitigation by reducing greenhouse emissions is welcome. 
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Fig. 5 String chips energy valuing 
(source: By courtesy of RIELA GmbH) 
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